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Palisades senior quarterback Ethan Brader (12) has led the Pirates to 28 wins over the last three seasons. (RICK KINTZEL / Morning Call file photo)

By Keith Groller

Of The Morning Call

He doesn’t have the record-breaking passing numbers of Notre Dame’s Cole DeFranco or Northwestern’s Deven Bollinger or even the eye-popping rushing stats of teammate
Trey Gretzinger.

But perhaps no one in the Colonial League is more important to his team’s success than Palisades senior quarterback Ethan Brader.

The three-year starter has helped the Pirates win 28 games and last year’s Colonial League and District 11 3A titles. He has been at the forefront of the revitalization of the Bucks
County program.

He will lead Palisades against host Saucon Valley Friday night in his final regular-season game, a battle of strong 7-2 teams.

The Pirates need a win and either Tamaqua, Notre Dame or Jim Thorpe to lose to have a shot at defending their district title. If not, the team is headed to an Eastern Conference
playoff berth.

No matter what happens, Brader has left an indelible mark on the Palisades program.

“He’s the best leader I’ve ever had and has the highest football IQ I’ve ever had in a player,” Pirates coach Kevin Ronalds said. “Ethan changes plays at the line of scrimmage and
sometimes he checks us into stuff we haven’t even practiced, but it’s all good because he knows what we’re trying to do. We put a lot on his plate at quarterback and he handles it
all. In fact, he wants more.”

With Gretzinger out with an injury last week, Brader had a big night against Pen Argyl with 246 yards on 13 carries and scored three touchdowns in a 56-7 rout.

Brader has led the Pirates to the most points and rushing yards in the league. He’s third in the league in rushing with 1,343 yards, behind only Saucon’s Ian Csicsek (1,990 yards
rushing) and Gretzinger (1,414).

Palisades runs the ball so well it doesn’t have to pass often. Brader has completed 27 of 58 tosses for 346 yards and three more scores.

But his value to the team can’t be measured in stats.

“My job is to keep everybody calm, collected,” Brader said. “If something bad goes on, my job is to pick them up and get them back in the game. Anything can happen until the
final seconds tick off, so my job to keep everybody up and playing their hearts out.”

Brader, who is also a standout in the defensive secondary, has given his heart and soul to the Palisades program. His father, Tom, is a Pirates assistant who has also coached
previously at Quakertown. Having a coach at home and has helped the younger Brader become a coach on the field.

“When I was younger, my dad would show me films and ask me what would you do here,” Brader said. “We’d always talk about it and when my chance came up, I try to make the
best decision. Even when I do something wrong, he won’t yell at me. Usually, the next time I’ll get it right.”

Brader is also an outstanding baseball player, but football is his first love.

“My options are still open to play baseball in college depending on where I go, but football has always been No. 1 for me,” said Brader, who is receiving Division II and III interest.
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With his football career winding down, Brader was asked what he’d like to be remembered for.

“Just for being a humble guy; nobody who showed off for attention,” he said. “I’m just a humble guy who puts his brothers, his teammates, before him. My linemen are the guys
who really should be the ones getting the praise.”

Ronalds, however, knows how much his program will miss Brader next season.

“Whoever gets him next year is going to get a great one,” said Ronalds, who was once on the staff at Yale. “He can play a lot of different positions. He’s going to finish here with
2,500 yards passing and 2,500 yards. He’s the most successful quarterback in school history and one of the best players to ever come out of here.

“But the best thing about him is that’s excited, enthusiastic and ready to work every single day. I don’t even like to think about not having him here. We’re glad we have him this
week and for at least one more playoff game.”
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